MedinCell announces that mdc-CWM progresses as planned
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MedinCell’s CEO Christophe Douat states: “We are happy to report that the mdc-CWM program, partnered
and in phase 2 clinical trial, is progressing well and on schedule.”
As a reminder, recruitment was capped by MedinCell’s partner at 20 patients for the active phase 2
clinical study in April 2019. All participants have completed their 3-month follow-up visit this summer.
The analysis of the data is being completed by our partner and its subcontracted clinical research
organization. 12-month trial completion is scheduled on March 2020. Our partner plans to meet with
FDA in the meantime to discuss the current findings and how to progress in the next trial moving
forward.
The product is for management of postoperative pain in participants undergoing unilateral total knee
replacement. The study’s primary endpoints include pain measures and post-surgical opioid
consumption. MedinCell’s CEO Christophe Douat adds: “While total knee replacement surgery leads to
decreased pain in most patients, a sizable minority continue to experience severe pain and consume opioids
chronically after it. It is one of the surgeries were patients use the most opioids and an estimated 15 % of these,
or 150 000 patients per year, become new persistent opioid users for many months after surgery. A decrease
in pain and opioid consumption should be viewed as a very positive factor in the current opioid crisis, which is
one of the highest priorities of the FDA.”

Note: As programs based on MedinCell’s technology move into more advanced phases, data, analysis
and conclusions may only be communicated in the future on an ad hoc basis to preserve clinical study
integrity and competitive positioning.
mdc-CWM is the second most advanced program based on MedinCell’s technology. MedinCell has three
programs in clinical development and two in preclinical development
For more information about MedinCell and our portfolio, visit our website at www.medincell.com

About MedinCell
MedinCell is a clinical stage pharmaceutical company that develops a portfolio of long-acting injectable products in
various therapeutic areas by combining its proprietary BEPO® technology with active ingredients already known and
marketed. Through the controlled and extended release of the active pharmaceutical ingredient, MedinCell makes
medical treatments more efficient, particularly thanks to improved compliance, i.e. compliance with medical
prescriptions, and to a significant reduction in the quantity of medication required as part of a one-off or chronic
treatment. The BEPO® technology makes it possible to control and guarantee the regular delivery of a drug at the
optimal therapeutic dose for several days, weeks or months starting from the subcutaneous or local injection of a
simple deposit of a few millimeters, fully bioresorbable. Based in Montpellier, MedinCell currently employs more than
130 people representing over 25 different nationalities.
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This press release may contain forward-looking statements, especially on the Company’s progress of its clinical trials. Although the Company
believes that its expectations are based on reasonable assumptions, any statements other than statements of historical facts that may be
contained in this press release relating to future events are subject to change without notice, factors beyond the Company's control and the
Company's financial capabilities.
These statements may include, but are not limited to, any statement beginning with, followed by or including words or phrases such as
"objective", "believe", "anticipate", "foresee", "aim", "intend", "may", "anticipate", "estimate", "plan", "project", "will", "may",
"probably", "should", "could" and other words and phrases of the same meaning or used in negative form. Forward-looking statements are
subject to inherent risks and uncertainties beyond the Company's control that may, if any, cause actual results, performance or achievements to
differ materially from those anticipated or expressed explicitly or implicitly by such forward-looking statements. A list and description of these
risks, contingencies and uncertainties can be found in the documents filed by the Company with the Autorité des Marchés Financiers (AMF)
pursuant to its regulatory obligations, including the Company's registration document, registered with the AMF on September 4, 2018 under
number I. 18-062, as well as in the documents and reports to be published subsequently by the Company. In addition, these forward-looking
statements speak only as of the date of this press release. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements.
Except as required by law, the Company does not undertake any obligation to publicly update these forward-looking statements or to update the
reasons why actual results could differ materially from those anticipated by the forward-looking statements, including in the event that new
information becomes available. The Company's update of one or more forward-looking statements does not imply that the Company will make
any further updates to such forward-looking statements or other forward-looking statements.
This press release is for information purposes only. The information contained herein does not constitute an offer to sell or a solicitation of an
offer to buy or subscribe for the Company's shares in any jurisdiction, in particular in France. Similarly, this press release does not constitute
investment advice and should not be treated as such. It is not related to the investment objectives, financial situation or specific needs of any
recipient. It should not deprive the recipients of the opportunity to exercise their own judgment. All opinions expressed in this document are
subject to change without notice. The distribution of this press release may be subject to legal restrictions in certain jurisdictions. Persons who
come to know about this press release are required to inquire about and comply with these restrictions.

